SOMEONE STOLE MY GAL

COMPOSERS: Ken Croft, 235 Buckingham Way #402, San Francisco, CA 94132
Elena de Zordo, 300 Ewing Terrace, San Francisco CA 94118

RECORD: BELCO #B-368-A
POSITION: INTRO: OP fcg linfcg diag twd wall & LOD.
DANCER: CP H fcg LOD.
ROUNDALAB: PHASE II

MEAS: 1 - 2

WAIT; APT, PT, TOG(OP), TCH;

1-2 In OP fcg linfcg diag twd wall & LOD wait one measure; stand ack to CP H fcg LOD;

PART A

1 - 4
(CP)2 FWD TWO-STPS; (Charleston)FWD, PT, BK, PT; 2 FWD TWO-STPS; FWD, PT, BK, PT;

1-4 Fwd L twd LOD/cl R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R, fwd L, pt R fwd, bwd R twd RLOD, pt L bwd; repeat meas 1-2;

5 - 8
(CP) BALANCE L & R; STRUT 4(to Fc Wall); BALANCE L & R;
BALANCE APT(to Pf-OP) & TOG(to CP);

5-8 (Small stps) Swd L twd COH/cl R, stp L in place, swd R twd wall/cl L, stp R in place; fwd L,R,L,R to end fcg wall (still in CP); (small stps again) swd L twd LOD/cl R, stp L in place, swd R twd RLOD/cl L, stp R in place; trng to Half-OP fcg LOD stp swd L twd COH (W swd R twd wall)/cl R, stp L in place, trng back to fc ptr & wall in CP step swd R twd RLOD/cl L, stp R in place;

PART B

9 - 12
(Lace Across) CHG SIDES(to LOP) & FWD TWO-STP; (Charleston) FWD, PT, BK, PT;
(Lace Back) CHG SIDES(to OP) & FWD TWO-STP; FWD, PT, BK, PT;

9-12 Chg sides moving diag twd LOD & wall IB of W (W diag twd LOD & COH IF of W under jnd lead hnds) L/R/L taking LOP fcg LOD, fwd R/cl L, fwd R; fwd L, pt R fwd, bwd R twd RLOD, pt L bwd; chg sides moving diag twd LOD & COH IB of W (W diag twd LOD & wall IB of H changing hnds) L/R/L to OP fcg LOD, fwd R/cl L, fwd R; fwd L, pt R fwd, bwd R twd RLOD, pt L bwd;

13 - 16
(OP) FWD, FWD/CLK, FWD; FWD, FWD/CLK, FWD;
(Sliding Door) RK APT, REC, CROSS/SD/CROSS(to LOP); RK APT, REC, CROSS/SD/CROSS:

13-16 Fwd L/R twd LOD, fwd L/1k RIB, fwd L; fwd R/L, fvd R/1k LIB, fvd R; rk swd L twd COH (W opp twd wall), rec R, releasing hnds chg sides by sliding across (WIP of H) XLIF/swd R, XLIF (W also XIF) to LOD fcg LOD; repeat meas 15 with opp twrk to OP fcg LOD (no hands);

17 - 20
(OP) CIRCLE AWAY, 2, TWO-STEP; CIRCLE TOG, 2, TWO-STEP(to CP); 2 TRNG TWO-STEP;
VINE TRL, 2(to SCP), FWD, PICK UP;

17-20 Circle away from ptr LF (W RF) L/R one two-step L/R,L; circle tog R L, one two-step R/L,R to CP H fcg wall; 2 RF trng two-steps twd LOD L/R,L/R/L, R twd LOD, XRIB (as W twls RF under jnd lead hand R) to SCP fcg LOD, fwd L twd LOD, fvd R picking up W in CP H fcg LOD; (Note: 2nd time thru Part B replace meas 20 with VINE TRL, 2(to SCP), FWD, 2);

1 - 2
(SCP) 2 FWD TWO-STPS; FWD, FC, APT, PT;-
1-2 Fwd L twd LOD/cl R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, fwd R; fwd L, fwd R trng to fc ptr & wall, ack;-

SEQUENCE: ABAB TAG